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KLONDIKE.

A i'ang'I." Not one " Midas," but naniy.

1hng rit) lalder, Reuter's representative on
14 e k he, -nd who has recentlv returned

t er on, where lie lias been in his capacity of
Sithert, gave lis his impressions, present and

egard to these Northern British Gold-

lUrssioar Os and Opinions which emanate from a

t iic, Mr. H alder's experience and reputation,
1 tan1' evidences of the wealth of the Canadian
h< ep .roof of which met his gaze on every

ie ricipal creeks. Mr. Halder went into the

satinned ta scepticism, lie returned (as he
r gir e f its Pactolian character, which will

Si %tribalds ls as largely as ourselves. The

ste go e ver an extremely large area and so
sup d that the poorest diggings are 250

ald eriao to the best in the Veldt.

e gran unc with other African experts
el to the utmost ; hence the results as

hich e says emphtically, is a permanent
Sater T larked iii unmistakeable characters

to. he number of hundreds of square.

Îin h bing country to our north is yet un-

tase nb kown area is, however, continually on

ath r a it there is no part of the South African

it all es sO much gold as does the Klondike,
t ,t g 0 d and bad together. The outpuît Of

o oonly be estimated, the real figures being
t .1sf atnces more than those returned.

i4 g ib gn"er Senkler, a very clever fellow and a

4bIaiî11  and efficient official, according to Reuter's

e! t D0  estluate the output paying royalty at

d tent. Of the whole. It is generally thouglit
ve n in the royalty would carry with it a

re or the Government.
"tt btreat disadvantages to be labored under

e natural and legislative. Both, however,

I'1 d1 t ue, and diggers and capitalists alike are

Jt eS a the overnment i dainîg its best in this

Sthe!leis lfessedly difficilt subject. The two Most

1 e4tpresent belonging to English companmes
441iJrin nald Bonanza,' under the manageaient

tc ed b, and the "Hunker Concessions, '' origi-
a y 1'. Anderson, and who is now managing

al ajor .iang has placed on the McDonald

'u et càtensive hydraulicing plant, the largest

f rn rt0y plete l the district. It is workiig nost
eb ' and the gold washed out is certain to re-

pl iture within a short tinie, and to pay

a t1 s for years. Similar results will be the

aVe al e Huiker Concessions. English cap-

ith s acquired large areas of hydrauiliciitg

11 avertewart and Indian rivers, where the
S is the one purchased by Clacid Marks,

uted the London Financial News.

It is surprising ta see the hustle and rush for busi-
ness u Dawsoi at present. It is the busiest city in

Canada by ail odds and probably unequalled in this re-

spect by any on the continent. Anything yau wish

f9 r can be had. Vou have only to pay. The hotels,

considering the age of the town, are excellent. Only

the best goes, whether it be the products of Havana or

of the South of France. lu this regard it rivals

Johannesburg in its palmiest days.
Another point of interest is the influx of the Jew,

the financier, the capitalist, the investor such as made

the Veldt, sucli as ex-Mayor Sutro, of San Francisco,
or others of more local note, men whose presence was

indicative of money to be spent and dividends to be paid.

These are now coming to Dawson, chiefly froin Ger-

inany and England. " Avoid a mining camp," is Mr.

Halder's sage advice, " that is not affected by the

Nation." Even a Russian syndicate is buying up claiis.

Dawson itself is making rapid advances along the

path of municipal inproveients. It is law-abi mg

and safe, safer than Piccadilly itself, the thanks being

due to Col. Steele and his troopers. These form a

splendid force, met withi everywhere, gentlemanly, use-

ful and absolutely trustworthy.
Mr. Halder goes to England to advise investors of

the situation and carries with him the utnost confidence

in the field. He expects to return next season and to

bring back the means of purchasing several properties.

The field is expanding, and in dredging, hydraulicing

and quartz mining enormous work will be done. Ride

copper has been found on the Yukon itself and iu its

rock work fortunes will eventually be niade.

,Transportation has so far been the greatest difficulty

and this is a most serions one, oftimes, indeed, fatal ta

ininig enterprises. UnIless cheap rates can be obtain-

ed the progress of the country cannot but be retarded.

The Canadian Development Co. have, however, some

palatial steamers on the river between Bennett and

Dawson. A sail on one of these in that delightful

sunier climate through scenes of inardinate beauty is

alni0st equal, to compare it with one frowu Mr. Halder's

native land, to a trip up the Rhine. While le seldam

nakes mention of such people yet his happy references

ta Mr. Kersey and is staff could not be overtoked.

Competent and obliging to a degree they make t e t p

aie of the pleasantest and there is little doubt but

that the waters of the upper axukon wl 1 saan take rank

amoigst the pleasure resorts, and excursions fro al

parts be run to Dawson. One thig. however, is ur-

gpntlv needed, that is, through bis af lading lu from

Skagvay. People do not know what they have ta pay

ad freight often costs three til ies the estiuated sun

by the time it reaches Dawson. That re feight

utmilost dissatisfaction and means, too, that more freig t

goes by St. Michael. ihe best, the quickest and t e

cheapst is the service now required by Kondike.

Amongst the latest develoPmets of the north is its

successful flotation of comavhies and these, toh, wothin

tsf ot vent, hih s arked t Aopera-

tioris of the Veldt, is just in its incipielcy. Armaugst
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the first is the Gold Hills Consolidated Placer Mines,
with a capital of 6o,ooo shares at $i each. This com-
pany is incorporated to acquire some rich claims on
Eldorado and Bonanza creeks, having a frontage of
2,000 feet. Amongst the directors' names is noticed
that of F. C. Liddle, Esq., who organized the Chamber
of Mines in Johannesburg, and for a number of years
was a leading figure in several of the best known South
African companies. When Mr. Halder left Dawsonnearly ail the shares had been taken up at par, althouglh
but two days on the market.

Sucb well-known mining men as Albert HalderF.G.S., and Reuter's representative, confirm the highcharacter of this Northern " British'' gold-field. Nothey are not foreign, they are unquestionably British,equally so with the Cape and Australia, what may besaid to the contrary notwithstanding.
We are pleased to quote the opinion of such author-ities as Messrs. Halder and C. Marks ; both gentlemenof reputation, and whose words carry weight withthem sufficient to influence unlimited capital. MajorHalder entered the Yukon country a very weak be-liver in its possibilities as expressed to date. Needless

to say, he came away with the highest opinions as topresent and future of the diggings, averring that theyare verily Pactolian and that the life of them will notbe confined to one generation. Being present during
the wash-up, he has seen the results of the sluicing,in the profusion of gold dust and nuggets, which were
tangible proof of the quality of the gravel.

Both Major Halder and Mr. C. Marks went into
Dawson the reverse of optimistic ; they return morethan convinced of its wealti, and proceed to London,
England, to make these facts known and appreciated.

Undoubtedly the Yukon is a marvelously rich groundand we don't stay to enquire whether this scattering oferratic nuggets is due to glacial, or any other actionwhich science may advance. No, its tangibility issufficient for ail the lucky possessors, and they, uI tillnow, have not " looked the gift horse in the nouth."
We have been from the first very guarded in our ex-pressions, re the Klondike, preferring to wait till theYukon was more or less a proved quantity, ere coin-mitting ourselves, and plainly stated so, we are there-fore glad to know and confirm the character of thesediggimgs, supported by the testimony of such practicalauthorities as Major Halder, Mr. C. Marks, of theFinancial News, and Mr. M. Marks, latter gentlemanof large alluvial and Iode experience in Australia.Practical evidences, practical men, attest in a practicalway the value of the district, henîce it is practicallyimpossible to doubt the fact.
Major Halder says, they are by far the richest dig-gings known, and.will be good fifty years hence. Asa hydraulicing field, he predicts that large capital willflow im there for development. The grouînd, lie says.is 250 per cent. better than the Cape. This will sat-1sf y Most people who are not " Boers."

The Transvaal boerishness overshadows the situa-tion at home and we are of opinion that the introductionof some more bores to kill the other boers off, and ridAfrica of such pests, will be the inevitable steps totake under existinîg conditions. Much as we deplorethe necessity of resorting to arons and cors-q2eiît
horrors and bloodshed, there ar,- times vhen te evil

cannot be averted with safety and honor to the PeO
and the flag, and this is one of those occassloe'
These boerish tusks must be drawn and the bo
taught a lesson in political ecoiomy and to respect irights of the individual so long as they are respoOSX 4
to the British people. When Britons, who gave to h
world ail that inakes life worth living, the blessiîî bJ
freedom, forget their duty to the oppressed, thenl
then olly may tleir enemies rejoice ; not before.

GRAND FORKS OF BONANZA GOLD MIN
COMPANY LIMITED. ç

The Superintendent, Mr. Marks, advises the
office, Vancouver, that they have established the
chinery on the property, and are*working full s
and will have a wash-up in about ten days in One
stance, and five weeks in another, provided it doeS 11
freeze up too soon, everything going successfUli'
" Our property on Quartz Creek will prove alright.
(Signed.) M. Marks.

NOTES.

Mr. J. D. Kendall, of Berwick & Moering, of 1'l'don, has left for England. He will return tO 1.after a short absence.

.The Dominion Government has at last made lP
mmd to spend a mioiety in opening up roads, etc., 5
the Yukon. $1 8 o,ooo or thereabouts, we believe' othe figure. Let us hope the diggers get the benefteit
it, in the goig and coming to Dawson fro te
claims, or at least a good pack trail.

Klondike lias maintainîed its character ; soueth"Iîe
over $2o,0oo,o00 lias already been brought downi frOf
the digging-s as the resuilt of the present cleai-UP,
fact, nearly every boat continues to bring down a
ger or smaller amount of the pure stuff.

The Grand Forks of Bonanza have decided to ca
the 15c. issue, and no further stock will b) writteli 0
except at par, 25 cents.

It is said that during tI 'ast week in August,
four or five steamers carried $300,o0o worth of
chandise from Vancouver.

Very heavy shipnents are n1ow being sent tlhrot 0to the Yukon, ail vessels sailing North are taxe i t
the utmost for freight space.

Local wholesale men estimate, that, duringlast 1o
their sales in Dawson City, amounted in value to so
thing like $6 oo,ooo.

We hear there is a probability of an ail Canladia'
route (Railway) to the Yukon, and this in the b
future. In our last issue we referred to this, as
easy way of getting over the Alaskan question ,showimg our neighbors we can do without them 'rather, that we are eqIualiy as enterprising and busine
like as themselves. We don't intend to pull the chesnuts out of the fire for the satisfaction of the jite
States.
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khe he SMILKAMEEN.

tart Pf G.ouP.-r The owners inforni us that

i~t 0a 1.11g work on this propertY, so as to

t itas Shipping basis. The superintendent is
t it With the development so far and inforins

prove more than equal to expectations.

tIre KAMLOOPS.

i ti hfred that development is steadily Pro-
tapih s camlp and one or two good deals are

t THE COAST.
i Prew ast properties to a great extent have closed

ene 8le for want of capital. The prospects
but developmnent funds are generally

aida Anda Smelter is producing metal right
s hipped quite a quantity to the States.

arlf , LARDEAU.
1th rf ed that 5 ft. of solid ore has been

d workings of the Nettie L. next the
att e Owners are to be congratulated, a

IleY ha are elnployed on this property and

teat tve been shipping oreworth $ 1.25 per lb.

" ter a therti Railway are laying out their
try , so that this camp will shortly

di3 dacihity for shipping. The C. P. R. are
pi a 9th their line round Trout Lake. We
e troP osfuture for the Lardeau. "Every-

t0 e tlOWho wait."

MINING COMPANIES REGIS-
1 R1D IN LONDON.

Ca 1Ic Lead Syndicate, Limited, registered

1l Pt arranpital £51,500 in, £1u shares. Objects•

rporelents with the London and Dublin
eP orati,1  Limnited, to search for, prospect,

re lead and other mines, etc.

.ht1%" I1Yhl hHYdraulic Consolidated, the largest
s got fron its earliest gravel workiiig

50,e $50,oo of gold, is expected to get

fIi Vel o 1 efore the end of the year, and is

t ning.
lgii4 comPany, the Cariboo Consolidated

'thrti. has bel refused registration by the
0i .ies on account of similarity of naine

le' tt 0 yraullic Conlsolidated.

e1t a River Quesuelle Co.'s property abotit
fer eployed, and Mr. Hunter, the mana-

:i good results.

t ~i Ver correspoidedt of the The Miniiig
1ug.), thinks the Atlin district,

t4 ýt- f B..,while presenting soie fair op-
t 1% Or o nderately capitalized hydraulicing
tllaril oderately rich placer ground, while

11,% co qu artz discoveriés do not yet anoult

S ble. The output of Atlin gold

Sof t b a m1inimum of £200000, witha
bi&t ce as much. Some 6,ooo or 7,0o

r the le Ath at the beginning of the sea
os*e hie thiniks it will retaml between

2,00 and 3,000. 'l'lie best outpilt to date of writing,

Aug. 4, lie puts at betweetn $2,oo aid $3,ooo. But

the district is young ; this is practically itS first

season.

Mr. Bertrai Tennyson, a nephew of the late Lord

Tennyson, and a mining expert, lias returned to

Victoria from Dease Lake. Amongst jnteresting

things lie mentions that there is a man, about seventy

miles from Dease post, who has been working a li

claini all alone for years, and living like a hermit, and

has tunnelled into his hill 2,500 feet.

AUSTRALIAN GOLD PRODUCTION.

The gold yields for the four out of the five principal

Australasian colonies for the first half of 1899 show a

very satisfactory increase over the correspondifg

period of 1898, as follows:

1st half '98. 1st half '99. Increase.

Oz. Oz. Oz.

West Australia...... 470,691 709,794 239,103

Queensland ....... . 427,217 450,967 23,750

Victoria ..... ...... 39 1, 058 430,092 39,034

New South Wales ... 153,724 187,364 33,64

1,442,790 1,778,216 355,627

New Zealand, Tasmania, and South Australia are

also increasing their outputs, and the last named is

couing into notice amiongst gold fields, especially the

orth-eastern part, where several hundreds of reef

aimis have been staked out. The output from the

colonies eumerated for the first half-year is estimated

at 7,oi.00e, while the exports for the saine period

reached just over £6,ooo,ooo. It is thought that the

output for s899 will be betweef £16,oooooo and

,,17,000,OO, or about three iilliolis more than 1898.

The cash dividends of the mining conipafies for June

amounted to £336,659.

PROSPECTING AS A PROFESSION.

A school exclusivelY for the training of mining pro-

spectors is on of the needs of the times. Prospecting

as a profession seens to have been quite overlooked iii

the presentday. s hat this should be sois remarkable,

n9th olvbecause tenineteenth century wants a new

profession to absorb energies which other professions

are 1ardly able to employ, but also because the i-

mediate destinY of a new mining country is determilled

by the success or failure of its prospectors. If they

are not thorouglY traiuied and capable of taking .the

fullest thorotage of the mineral resources of a district,

the the develap ett of that district may possibly be

very seriousY retarded. We lad an illustration of

this fact last yeaX ou the Stickeen. Ten thousaînd

tien uade their way jto Northern Cassiar and camp-

ed on Telegraph Creek ntil their provisions gave out,

when they returned to cvilization full of discrediting

reports of a country that they had seen nothing of.

repots o a ounty t rs is felt in every part of

The lack of trained prospectorsl eti vr ato

Canada, of mnch so that the need is described as the

Cnada, pslmethe Dominion lias, after the want of
mlost pressing theDn, her isanop g for young

capital. Surely, thein, here is an opeliugfr au

cnpl who have had a thorough course of study in

geologV, 1iueralgy) chemistry, assaying and the like,

forthefield isby no ,meansadequately or satisfactorily

fioled by the present-day prospector. By and by we

inay hope that pre Dominion Goveruinent will provide

facilaties for instruction ii scientific prospecting in every

part of the Dominion.
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IN THE PEACE RIVER COUNTRY.

Some time ago a surveying party
penetrated the Peace River Country of
the British Northwest Territories in the
attempt to find a practical route for
what is known as the Stikîne-Teslin
Railway . The following is a partial
account of a report of the party te the
Edmonton (N. T.) "Bulletin":

Between the junction of the Parsnip
and Finlay rivers and Hudson's Hope,Peace River runs between two ranges
of mountains which have an elevation
of between 3,000 and 4,0000 feet above
the level of Peace River. The peaks
of some of the mountains are bare ofvegetation. Mount Selwyn is the high-
est point of the eastern range along
the rivers, and bas an ilevation of 6,240feet above sea-level. Lt was ascendedby the chief of the expedition, who suc-ceeded in reachlng 'the summit, wherehe obtained a wide-spread view of thesurrounding country, presenting to hima grand panorama of mo-untain peakscapped with snow the year round, asfar as the eye could reach.

Peace River bas a tail of about a faotand a hait per mile on an average fromthe junction of the Parsnip and Finlayte the canyon, and presenits no seriousobstacles to navigation, with the exccption of the Parle Pass and FilayRapids, when it is nnelsaary te portg.
supplies and other freigha Poaco Rv-
er Canyon, which is about tPeatyfo r
miles long, presents tho appearance cf
a large canal cut te eug a thoe moue-
tains by the river, the 'alla cfthe can-
yon being 100 te 400 tee 1 aligh. lt bas
taken ages to make the Channol thrughs
w-hich it runs at the Present time, th
old bcd of the canyon heng ciarly Sen
over 150 feet abovo tho river xvher i
n0 ruies The proof of this is seenle a serins et deep wels cut li the solidrock hy whiring bowlders caused bytho sudie e the river, bemg similar

ste rnc n On the level of the riveras it rues iOw These wells are fifteen
te went in d eor and frem two tefour fsot eand , their nWalla beingwrn srnoth ana P0Ilshed by the con-stant rubbing

0ofth bcwldera as ihoyturned for centuries w
Three milles from the meuth cf thecanyon there la an lalana Wblch pro-sents at a distance the adpwLrance f

a large ship of war of thocae Wa oden
pattern, with its numerus Portholen

This island stands about thirty feet
out of the river, having been eut out in
this peculiar way by the river ln th*
years gone by. The fall of the river
through the canyon s about 270 feet
le twenty-three miles, and there is a
series of rapids from its iiiouth to lud-
son's Hope. Navigation, athough dan-
gerous, is not impossible at certain
times of the year to expert boatmen;
but there is nothing to be gauned by
attempting to go through.

---- :o:_

BRITISH IMPERIALISM.

We clip the following from an Englishexchange, and must express ourselves
as fully in accord with it.

Sta-tesmen, politicians, and newspap-
ers have had a good deal to say of lateon the subject of Imperialismn as con-trasted with Little Englander-ism, butthey have all lost sight of one very im-portant point in relation te the expan-sion of the Emp.ire. They either look
at the matter from a purely political
tanapoint or indulge in sentiments

Whlcb are eithor practical nor wise,ail the time forgetting that it i noces-
sary for us to extend our bounds in
ordor that we may provide occupations
for the surplus population of these ls-
lands British capital is te all intents
ana purposes independent of nationalheundarits or location. Lt la, as easyfor a capitalist to buy Mexican bonds
as it ls for hilm tO purchase Argentineor Russian securities, but the manwhose principal resources consist ofbright brains and brawny arms canno,Fo easily locate himis f abroad Imany of the countries of the rlthere is f1 r te et cli for tm, anapart frore the [United Ste ýtes cfAmerica, he bas te make bis choie hotween our own Colonies and deponden-cles on the one hand, ana SoutAmerican countries and a fad paeou leAsia on the other band. Net pnly as amatter of sentiment but aeto as a mat-ter uof serious advantagas tha Yuntg
lriton Whe ialves bis native land turnslis gaze Primoriîy te those parts of theworld wery tae good o'd flag flies-jbere every mna has the protection ofesut laws ana the inducement to do hisbcu ntes cemparej With certain otherhuries where Justice goes to thohighnst bller ana where corruption
reigns stprm Ilt s palpable, there-fore, th3t lei sirîe justice te, tho sur-plus Population of the Jnted Kinges.Her Majesty's minhsters te whatevorparty they may bersn,. arc whtevebound to do their u'tns, net med
te detond and protect the Colonies wn
m POs ess but aise) to exerese the ut-
ost tre la gaetting our proiper sharecf the "rtoe Places of the earth" not

hithrto prery gverncd, cr fallingifte anarcy s tho result cE the decayco tlmir rent ruiors We are afc'olnsn 'pol W;e are, Perhapsfoisbiy gener"s in admitting theterms c thl other nations on equaltrm te than Colonies for wihIch we havetousrt ana vor-k, but we do this frommst gaoroi. tcaivrn and no man cantshan y that brenifa irule is oth-rOhan beoqco5 î le any part of the world.wor Yeg - ana somtie Of our menwo are n, longer bi the first flush ofYout, are aiways quitting their homes

The country bas been, and sti I
passing through a series of striCes' r
usual in number and in stubboren
tinacity. Thcre are constant rntaýti I
in business conditions, and, conse 0 i
iy, the relations in some aspect
labor and caital are as consta e
changing. The real struggle isOr 1

descrved share of produced wealt
the part of labor.

There are repeated asseveratioensi
prcsperity in the country, andti
prices of some commodities have grei
ly advanced, and with no increa
the cost of production, the profite
capital have been greatly enha¶i
Seeing tihis bas caused the Peut
to be'ieve that their wages sbOU
corresPondingly raised, and bec
this has not been done, and is re
strikes are resorted to for the eno
ment OE compliance with the ter011r
the workers. The antagonismfi bet%,,
labor and capital is the saane as t
between Luyer and seller, or prO e
and consumer. The selfishness of
man nature often interposes obst 0 i
of relations of fairness andwhich shouldI ever exist betWee
various classes of hurmanity. ed

It is unfortate that there caI
vlways be an understanding, lu

UPon what each, deserves in the
ment Of wealth as it is produced. e
are two realsons w hy this is not
one being toe much egoism , ad r
rother is the want of knowledge Oo
ditions which shoud be taken into C
sideration in awarding the juS't
to ea-h.

Cmp ta' does net of ýitself pro «1
w-e lth, but it -s a useful and 'e i
sary agency in carrying forward e

prises and industries by which O
tunities are afforded for pro 1
wealth in conjunction with labor- re
possesors of capital thus investe Iyentýtled to be guaranteed not 0' P
aganst loss, but to a just and reO u'i
Eble remiuneraition, which shoultileb
loeýst W suffcent to compensate for bt-culble nd hazards cf making tle
vcstrient, ara more than t:hat, as ctff
laI may o regardcd as so mucheL 5
labrr, it should have ain earning Po
tht the aged may have the meanhi
lvelhoed when their earning power t
departea fromn them. d v t

Labor shou'd net be deprived
talr share of prodced wealth, tpl'there woiuld be no collision betwe'el eforces of labor and capital, if there
a disposition on both sides te at hO tly., and the intelligence to comPreb001.the inevitable uPs and downs lai
ness Pffairs.

T1talista ahould not make a l$jron rule as to the Profits theY a11
exact, nor shoutd labor make 0$ {

cbega ' ralcofe wago a. id)
changeable iscale on wages. e
shOuld be a slidinj caeo bot,

and helping the progiress of civilisa ti
whilst aiso securing some solid
va.ntages for themselves. n e
climate and under ail imaginable C§1l i
tions they pursue their avocatiols
in nine cases out of ten they beneftlîet
land of their adoption. They are WOd
of praise and protection, and If tù
represent Imperiais, we confea$ t
we are Imperialists to the baclbofi

:o : _t

AN ERA OF STRIKERS. t
i
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changes made to corres-
Varying conditions of

to refus to work when

f sfaetory is undeniable.
gou should rest upon

knd and not upon an
t Droee off existing facts.

£ejno farther thanwork no n
eteeDt th n should find
or-ea thc3 who suffer

are n Of wages, but
"er attended by destruc-

pre r or insterference with
r liag to work on pro-

. ar rnore than reprehens-
le lrnes against society.

the Same whether
f rully taken from one or
.tyy Drevented from earn-'t.Laboarorm
dI rg s thrganizotions;

Mital the undue exac-
, but beae mn

ther ecause among
abor a n-communi-

r torganzations noeot to coersion and

sribIehals conduct of strikers
kndg t a large number of

Of labo men from becom-
Wll bor igarzions.
and rgely Increase the

ersycreate a more extend-
L y0 pathy On the part of

inee leprehensible de-
lathy dary agitation es-

od impair the effect
th l prote.t th rights
Lab terests of the work-

t, or and capital a.re In.-
t'houId be cordia.lly

rhoiOf the general prin-
uIl be respected. The

r cses it is not our pur-
to Is

20 hoff June 10,000 tons
er )r'2 off coke were ship-

ythe Crow's Nest

Two mines on
400 ', ernie, are being
pD r eri are employeI. The
rnh to ShIp 1,000 tons a
1t h nother mine le be-

rb In three months
In operation.

lad eanring Company
the Butte mnills,

,o0  Osland, B. C. on the
4tt and is engaged, in
ill hon concentrator. The

then e concentrator ,to the
LhiI two rnlles. Three car-
ectenery have been ordered

1y to by the time the build-
rceive t. It Os clairn-

4at the raine, the Moun-
ttirg ehave an abundance

ore.

lo example of home
than in the newlY-

t i zea that 1s every-
sale and about Spokane.
land of the great Le Roi
ere C., in which Spo-
rit efiy Interested, they experienced rema.rk-

able prosperitY; but with the sale of
the Le Roi, and 'the advent of the Klon-
dihe loomi, local enthusiasm waned and

naught mas heard of Spokane for a
year or more. Then Spokane capital
and energy began working in the Re-

public District of the Colville Reserva-
tion Country in Northeastern Washing-

ton, and to-day the camps in that re-

gion are more prom.lnently men.tioned

than any other mining-canPs In the

Union. And they seem to deserve their

promîinence, for It is certain thalt a

very ricli belt off minerai has been open-

ed. The nearness of this territory to

S pckane bas precipitaited another period

of orosjprty-which has ail the ear-

marks ni permanency. It ail goes to

sh.)w that it is wiser and better to pitch

In and develop one's, own resources,

than it is to shlt off energy a.nd thus

give tacit encouragement tu develop-

ments in -the outside world.

-. --: o: -

This paragraph is from the Colonial

Coldfields of last year and goes to show

the necessity of a journal such as the

"B. C. Mining Exchange."

Mr. F. L. Mercer, a partner In the

firm of Osborn and Mercer, of Picca-

dilly, is now on a visit ta British Co-

lumbia w3th Mr. A. J. McMillan, of

Rossland, and has been interviewed as

to his opinions concerning the future of

Rossland in particular, and of the Pro-

vince In general. Bis reply was as fol-

lows:-"I hardly like to give an opinion.

having been so short a time in your

beauttiful country, but since you ask

me I must say two things have greatly

struck me Flrst-The Immensity and

richness of the mineral wealth of this

Province, and then the strange fact of

hw little it is known and appreciated

in Great Britalin. Your gold and silver

mines anpear to be marvellously rich,

but until Mr. MoMIllan spoke to me

aibot them bnt w inter I am bound to

say I krew lititle or nothing about them.

If you desire to ittract British capital

out here for deve'opment, by all means

take ative steps to make British Co-

lumbia far better known in England."

Mr. Mercer sug-ested that the authori-

ties shoild make klnown as widely

possible in the British press what splen-

did opportujnities there are In the Pro-

vInce for the profitable investmnent of

c pital.

A GREAT CLEAN-UP.

With 110 passengers on board and

olf bif a. mbi'lon dollars in goicl
cost ond drafts, the siteamer Cutch ar-

rivt and drt last night from the north,

a flyig trip to Skagway and te-

tlirn The fact that she made the trip

direct, w thout to p aIng at any of the

amrne rls, show s the large bugInes tra y

rnid thrs be arranged for evy

tbcroh tr-ip. The decks were

tru p'.tiger when the vessel came

in pnn they ail hd a very businesq-lke

din admy la l- 1.off, if roul.

nppe ratc . TheY had had a very good

tp Up th river from pawson,,for, as

tnp upn emplalned, s the vessel wali

tyng P. it wan very easy to navigate

non,, en tiaugh the water was lower
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than it had been for several years at

the same time in the season. This was
because' every bar and sandbank was
marked by a half-sunken steamer,

which showed the way very clearly to
ail other navigators who happened to
pass that way. They had left Dawson
On August 17th, a week later than any
others who have come out and down to
Seattle by the last steamers, and they
were only four days coming down from
Skagway.

J. R. Rudico, of Seattle, was the rich-
est man aboard, and he had about $200,-
K0 of the ,treasure brought down by the

Cutch. J. H. Howie, a Brandon man,
had nearly $100,000, and other passen-
gers made up -the further amounts.
Humboldt Gates, a young Californian;
who, by the way, gained his gold at the
apparent expense of his health, was an-
othr rich passenger. Among other
prominent people on board was T. W.
Wl liams, correspondent for "Black and
White," of London, who has been on

quite a prolonged stay In the country.

Mr. Wilkins and J. Gordon Arthur were

other promnent people who were

aboard.
The most interesting news from Daw-

son was the statement of one of the

largest clean-ups for the time that has

ever taken place in the history of the

country. It was on claim No. 2 above

on Bonanza, which is owned by an Eng-

lish Syndicate. The clean-UP lasted for

six days and was completed on the 14th

of this month, the Sunday previous to

the departure of the Klond3kers for the

outside. It was witnessed, so that there

could be no possible question about. the

accuracy of it, by Manager Doig, of the

Bank of B. N. A., and Mr. ýHalperin,

another prominent official as well as

many other people. Close upon $50,000
was taken out du-ring the time men-

tioned; one of the richest pans ever

taken In the Klondike was secured. It

was worth $975 and another pan con-

tained a nugget worth $456, weighing

28 1-2 ozs. The property is a large one

and several adjoining clains will l.kely

turn out Nery weil.
Administrator Ogilvie has just an-

nounced thaýt $175,000 will be expended

In the building of t-rais and wagon

roads which are ýso much needed

throughout the district. It is expected

that other appropriations wlll be made

hy -the Yukol Council for such work

and -that a good deal of necessary assis-

tance will be given the mining industry

In this waY.
When the party passed up the river

they sawn the telegraph line completed

ta 25 miles below Selkirk. It wlll easily
to in Dwson by the 15th of September,
and then the next thing to do Is to

have a ble or wire of some sort down
t Vancouver from Skagway," said Mr.
toVilhanS to a reporter this morning,

r he was toseussing the matter.

Miss "ýCad" Wilson, who is one of the
est know variety actresses in the

West, and has a reputation ail the way
fro Chicago tthe Klondike, was aiso
a pasenger by the Cutch, and she
aaougt down in the vicinity of $20,000.
thruIt of her two years' earnInga
I the music halls in Daiwson and other

judic ous Investments . She lelt for

Seattle this morning w th eventual
the passergers wdho were eveltuaInY

bound for the Amrerican side of the Une.
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GOLD FROM THE NORTH.

The Montreal "Chronicle" says: Everysteaner arriving at Vancouver with
returning Klondikers brings sufficient
of the precious metal to warrant belie
lu the perranency of the mining indus-
try iH the Yukon territory. It seems
but Yesterday that the Klondike adven-
turers were Passing through Montrea!
en route to the newly diseovered land
of golden promise; that tbte stores of
the metropolis mjade attractive displays
of sleeping bags, spirit larnps and camp
furniture of wonderrul construction,
that harrowing stories were toii anieagerly listened to of privation andhardship calculated to test the endur-ance of a Nansen and the strength ofa Sandow.

Now, everything is changed. Lawand order roigns supreme at DawsonCity and elsewhere; the minng popu-lation have been provided witýh every-[hing obtainable in the east, including
banking facilities, oysters and stout;
and those who have mo-ney eau pur-chase ail the luxuries of the sea'onMoreover, it seems probabî- that withira short .time the Yukon will be only
a fourteen days' journey from Montreal
and the introduction of a tlegrp¾
system will rernove all the romance
and mystery so lately associated with
the country. Then a reduction in tho
etstt of provisions and labor w·il make
busess putrsuits in a far away corner
of this Dominion possible and profitable
and with our improved knowledge of
the Country its steady progress is as-
surei. Experience his shown that th,
tales of returning and iisappoiinte
travellers are not always reliable. Thi'
clirnate of the Yikon is 'niow known tobo bearabie, and for a cnsiderablo
period of the year the peuple of Dawson
City require no more clothing or foodthan the toiler in the Canadian
netropols.

RICHi GOLD SPECLMENS.

The Butte (Mont.) "Western MIningWerld," sorme tim,' ago. told of a col-
lection of itneral brought down byJoseph Brown fron his Hear Gulchproperty mu that State. The particles
Of gold were so large and plentiful ithe dead-looking fornation lu whien
[bey were imbedded,t at a glinpse of
[ho hunt off rninerai put the beholderIn a frname of mind to berevo atmoq
any tale of miners' sutdenv at.
''w ruch Wil tlat stuff go to the[ott?" astieti a seruus-looking tender.fort. "Tu tho ton! sald the ge-italbanker "a to' of that would just buy'if e itat". And the piilgrim be-Ileveti it.

-o:-
PART OF T WORLD'S WORK.

It is an utterlnae ,, ys y 0-w view of busi-
says the "Pali Mail Gazette,"whieb regards it as only a rneans ofgetting a living A aman business ibis part of the world's work, is shar'or [he great activi.ties w'lii h ren1er

S'Oiety possible ne rnay likecho or tdie
like it, but it la hi ev lrk, ant as su-
r'utres atPplicat s idor, aid is suI
line.'

A BIG WEER FOR ROSSLAND.

One of tho rost satisfactory featuresof last week's bu.siness at Rossland wasthe increase in the ore productioniWhich bas not oniy turned th 100h lt)ton mark for 1899, but has also brokenthe record .for wtt I y shiprents, andthis notwithstandinîg tlat a large ship-per, the Cntrie Star owing to the in-stalation of a n.ew Power plant, did not
shuip a itoundt o,' ore during the week.
The iron Ma' sk is increasing its ship-ments, and averages eight cars a week,while the Eve'ning Star is holding tsOwn, and tho big shippers, the Le Roiand War Eagie, are steadiiy increasingtheir output. TIhe Columbia & Kootenayhas nade its first shipment for theyear, having sent a carload of ore tuthe Hall lBines srnelter at Nelson. Thefol'owing are the approximate sh:p-meuts for the week:

Mine. Ton.
Le Roi
'Var Eagl2,2.5
Tron Mask 252
Evening Star
Deer Park
Centre Star
Cittumbia-Kîiotenay .... 31.

TotalT,.

Year.
Tons.
58,271..
34,626.5

2,7:39
737

18
6,157

31.5

102,580.75

BADL.Y MiXED

Two Of Spokan 's lucky ning m'
u n' Playm'g a ffrielv o' ii'l

g Tiihe coine! took whisky th'mayor gin, but the' glasses bcame mixed In sorne way, and the mîajor enptied
0 srnall glass of waIter, while the colontel
cha-set his whisky with juice of juniper.

"T'hat's the poorest gin i ever struck"
sadti ho rnajor."If's any wvorse than thbsSk
river water," growled the colon-l "Pity the man who drinks ilt."-Sokano(Wash.) "Spokesrnanp-Review.-

-:--o_

LADIES WANTED.

"A Single Mlier" lu the course oflutter to the Manitoba "Free Pfrom Nelson, British Columbia, sayss
spe neoc mure laies here of the re-
spectable cs: wtrong, healthy, refine,anti sociabl e wmnoff giotimua
frorm 18 to 30 years nof age d oi arls,
anti of a lass [bat ofa e aitnd [ u rrygentlement of srneî Wauns, mryiirneans, and rniers ke nys', w'lMay Come day, if lik lu the prospect
wor, ate'rs ot good on developmnent
Wrk, fter hard Years of toit, get his

ce ltthe baul lu the thousands, as
rean offtuni W'it patience have al-
reatiy stt'u:'k it. \Ve have a greatfuture ahead of us here. Nelson prom-

ie l of great Wealth lu mineraishowings. Nelson has a POpilation ofabout 2,500, an a ls a central point luthe com'nrnercia,l lino, ant jus, t nots afew hundred mar ProtestantAnglo-Saxon ladies, rfroatho BnitishIes, or elsewhere t rnarry the rnaysingle men i kno or marryte mIio cantfind companioes.
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A MVOVING MOTTNTAIN'

An Eastorn paper is authoriitY f j
statement that there is a morntia l
Iark bro n basalt on the Co
'iver nearly 2,000 feet in heightstrehing along the strar .for
eght m'iles. When the white sett
fii-st came into the country, the I
told theni that this mountain jîio t
tllin"; that some day it Wou d
aoross the' Colubia and formn a P b
whih wotîkl reacli fromr the Casc
to t

ihe Dal es. ai,
What the Iiîtîans said has bel"n

true in some respects. The inot0 t
is in mtotion. Its mo ovement isl
and dotwnwiiti. Te railroad bil '
w construi'ted their line aioir•
base found th traeks continually ît«
(il out of place. In sorme places ë
movernent has ami ounted to eight ç
ten feoet in a few hours. Getooogipet
tribiute th' phenonon to the fiCt O
the mountain rests on , subs tutt
ernng0lomeriat ' TI' of soft sandeto
whicih i stteadily bteing washied
by the eutl'ent of the big riVcr.

Ni:

NO X'OLC'ANO TiiERE.i'

There have been rnany startlin' ti
les of Alaskan mountains duintO

iyear- somne t nd sorn o tb
le latst and most vivid as t h

an active oiano> near the At'iIî P
.t isrit. T abt story is a InYth f

wa 'iv tout wI Doctor inso l,,1Þnvr a autoriy. e repudialte, r
intrv MlI brands the Whole
'su fal . 'li h r' is a vOlcano far t,,'
';othst, but it has long been ext

FROM A PEIAXNUT-STANT)
W EALT H.

t ntning a panut-stani lis aable ocuipation, but it dous not col,
pare wi h paier mining in theo
tîke, aclording to tho iL'as of Na ter

rE 1 sky oif Long Pond, Pa., whoil

St. Paul the other day on his wily
to Dawson Ci,ty to rue operati
tie igUht claims that belong to liti a W
a rtner who was taken into the lo
two yea's ago. Mr. Kresky bas '

of goldt nugg ts to show for bis il
and, l aditt, ho las laiedI a
lier of crtifl'ato of deposit lu bli
sie vest tockt, to be used on a f
day.

le told a "Plioner Press" repor tpl
this city [that he is Worth $50,000 tii
that he w ,oul not be surprised if
arount woul ,reach more than
]e and his partner- recently soit
lains on lIonanza Creek, one for t000 and tho ther for $40,000. The at fl

was one of the hoie claims Of
r gial digings, and hai already tiiiI oIut for its Owners half the a 0

it brought in the market. A nutii
nugget's were trought ont o rt taim which cormrnandid in the i'

Over $I0o aptece, and Mr. Kreasky
bas in his pollssesssion nearly $1,00
free go'd1 that w as takan fron'
claim.
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Jk% e COln the late arrivals from
tur ntryr Mr. Kresky in-

r e4 kêt l a 'l il s satisfled that
4 1 eortune in the AlaskanIl &t to return there as

1f '~iz4 0 hin Gboats, and dog-teams
100,000e is confident of

F' and orth of go.ld dur-
a d rfter that 'he will

return to civiliza-

l; "l1t tan gave sorne curious
l, Ilgij th in the gold coun-

Pt' l e e Men were cut off
org ates, they were fair-

e, h as to the conditions
t'th fQ t t thLnd showed the keen-

nd Sei relations between
Snta ln. The news ofr

tet the aan Dewey's vie-
A Des town crazy, and ex-
t t0g l a. P aid for the

t th n Who arrived from
ha lfIst account of the

0 oo and charged fifty
tOr the reading of the

P t t account. He play-
ý efied and before the min-tÛ$10 and at the end sold

S 1e This Occurred twotI ntW of battle had

AýR SPRING.
4 Z P I , a t r o î l a

I a> cross the hills
f , 4 .u C., one after-

t l1 llle nimIngs dl scovered a

'uee Ws Crossing a lit-
1 ter l h trickled a tiny

e Iht phhen he detected a
' Pal l t i,,e ur. Suspecting the
nJ ' t o e streamiet, and

th 'rsulPhurous de-
r t, along the banks.

A f e Of the stream,
o o as bld a large-sized

4t ed tb e tasted the water
sco a4 - t he had made an

1ýhkta r ' Reporting the
Stý I tookto the City, a small-t h I 1 ' tOOk

th Qted place to the spring,
t I'u A. rManlY's

% ts e ar mile from
d as cOrrectness of Mr.

týhe a 0s son confIrmed,
t, ýDene Laith- iving waters

t . ,laround town as a
f the purposes laying

t b fe or ng to the Yale
S ,%e for , ater have been

a, tePurpose of ob-

0f the properties

fOR A MINE.

r i'hIt t ~ *

Vî1l1ut 1 a arren, a pineer
s rlesIdent of Spo-ft ig,192 2 5hook dice in the

lle 000 a a COPper-mine thenfhile 1ina lnoW at a cool mil-
f Jo0ll the Anaconda,

,,h la tY by Warren and
op 1 at pre"ent a

fi h" rtor of Butte, who

se 's a plunger 1n
h, 'en. es, and in a polti-
f C'kes the latter amuse-

b e rnillionaires of
reath when he offers

to wager reckless sums on his favorite
candidate.

Warren and Finlan had owned the

property for some years, the Spokane
(Waslh.) "Spokesman-Review" says, but

had been unable to agree upon the
method in which i-t should be worked.

They met one day in Lynch Brothers'
saloon, andi the old wordy quarrel was
at once renewed as to the re'ative

values of different methods of working

the mine.
"l'il sell you my interest for what It

cost me," said Finlen.
"I don't want yOur lnterest," replied

the general.
"Well, l'Il buy your interest," said

Finlen.
"Don't want to sell," retorted the

general.
"Wel

1 , l'il shake the dice with you

to sec whether you or I own the mine,"

Finlen rejoined, with some warmth.

Warren hesitated a moment. His

friends believed that Finlen was bluf-

fing, but Warren knew the man. The

mine was a valuable one. After con-

sidering a moment, Warren took his

hands out of his trousers pocket, and

remarked:
"Miles, l'il go you."
"Give us the dice-box," yelled Finlen

to the bartender. The ivories were pro-

duced.
"What do you want to shake?" asked

Finien.
"Any way will do me," replied War~

ren.
"Any way wii suit me, too," sa.ld

Finlen. "Now, naine your game."
"Name yours," curtly replied Warren.
"One flop, aces high, then," said Fin-

len, as ýhe rattled the dice ln the box.
"Ares hlgh goes," said Warren; "the

winner to set up the wine, for the

house."
"That suits me. Here goes," said

Finlen, is ie spilled the dice on the bar.

"Two sixes. I'vo got you, Charlie.

this time," as he passed the box over

to Wnrren.
"That looks good, but I think I can

bent it, IMiles," said Warren as he

tossed 'the dice out.

There was not a pair In sight.

"Ace high Is a good hand sometimTeIs,

but l-t loses this time, Cha,rlie," re-

marked Finien as be threw a $100 bill

on the bar and added: "Give the boys

whit they want, bartender."
'rh next morning Mr. Warren made

eut the deed.
The mine was later sold to the Ana-

conda Company by Mr. Finlen. Teois

years ago the adjoining claim was sOl

for $760,000 t Marcus Daly.

-- :o---

Mlning stocks have been decidedly

better n pice during the week With

the exception of War Eagle. The fear

of a strike by the miners in the ROSs~

land Camp has had a depressing effect

on the latter stock, but the news to-

day is more reassuring, and an

provement will 1f kely take place In Vie

War Eagle quotation nimedilately.
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The closing plices as compared with

last week and sales for the week are as

War Eagle.. . ·
Payne .. .. .. ..
Montreal-London..
Republic .. .. ..

War Eagle .. .. ..
Payne..........

A week To-
ago. day.

.. 360 359
.. .. .. 135 138
.. .. .. 47 /2 58
.. .. .. 125 127/

Sales.
.. .. .. 8,000 shares
.. .. .. 4,700 shares

Montreal-London ... ... 11,675 shares
Republie .. 8............8700 shares

e* .*

Slocan Sovereign, in which the Mont-
real-London Company holds 400,000
shares, bas had an advance of 7 2 points

during the week, and closed strong to-

day at 35 bid.
The fact is lost sight of that, when

this stock was placed on the market,

it was at that time worth double what

was paid for it, but the Montreal-Lon-

don Company, wishing to let their

shareholders in on the ground floor in

a good thing, sold the stock to them

at 25 cents per share. The Sovereign

was then a proved property, and, had it

not been for the miners' strike and a

serlous accident to the contractors who

were driving the deep tunnel. the mine

would have been nearly ready to shiP

to-day.
As it is, shipments from the Sovereign

may be expected to commence shortly

after the end of the year, and the Ar- .

genta will commence to ship before that

time. An output of no more that one

car load per week Of the latter's rich

ore will, in Itseif, earn a dividend at

the rate of 8 per cent. or 10.per cent.

per annum on the ComPany',s capital

stock. The par value of the stock In the

Solcan Company held by the Montreal-

London Company is $400,000, and, as

the par valuef 'the Montreal-London
Company's own capital is only $432,000,

it will be seen that a 10 per cent. divi-

dend earned by the Slocan Company

would mean an addritional 9 per cent.

dividend for Montrea-London share-

holders.
Slocan stock should to-day b-e selling

Trt much higher figures in view of the

Company's prospects and nearness to

being a dividend payer, and those who

buy now will make money.
* * *

The New Gold Fields of British Co-

lumbia, an English Corporation, of

which Sir Charles Tupper is President,

have declared a 20 per cent. dividend

for the year ending 30th June.

The profits of the Company for thc

year were £17,380 14s. 3d.
* * *

The Bullion Mining Company have

closed the sale of their property D 233
to a Torote s yndicate, the considera-
to a being $30,000 ia cash and 300,000
shares in the stock of the Company,

which Îs t0 be formed to work the prop-
ertY.

The capital Of the new Company is

to be $1,600,00 in shares of the par

value Of $1 eacýh.
The Bilhiion Company will now pro-

ceed to de'elop another property which
they own close to the one just sold,

follows:-
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and which is alleged to aiso have the
Mikado lead running through it.

The transaction alluded to above
should enable the Company to pay a
dividend to shareholders.

The Montreal-London Company hold
50,000 shares out Of the Bullion Com-
pany's capital of 300,000 shares. Bul-
lion stock should now have a good ad-vance.

* * *

The Princess Maud of the Republic
camp is turning out well. Samples takenfrom the vein on the 200 foot level show
values Of over $200 per ton, and shie-
ments will, it is expected, commence
about 15th October, whlch should paythe cost of further develepment. Theshares in the Company are assessable.

* s *

The Committee appointed at the meet-ing of the Canadian shareholders ofthe J. O. 41 Company, held In Toronto
last month, sent a representative to
Duluth to attend a meeting of the Di-
rectors. The object of the meeting was
to accept the resignation Of the olddirectors and to have Canadian men
appointed In their places. After this
active means will be taken to deveop
the prospect, and put it on a profitable
basis.

* * *

It is reported that a recent 10 days'
run at the Golden Star produced $5,80a
in bullion, and aise that the ore bodies
bow being encountered in the lower
levels are proving very rich.

The stock is keeping very steady
round 42.

* * *

Recent èxaminations of the B. C.
mine Of Summit camp have shown that
property to be in a highly satisfa tory
condition. Careful estimates by con-
petent experts place the value of theore lm sight at $1,000000, on which therels an estimated profit of $600,000-Grand
Forks "Miner."

The prospect it which is being sunk
on the ore, recently discovered on theVirginia, is now over 15 feet deep. Th'bbottom of the shaft is ail Il ore. Thehigh grade of ore seems to be maintain-
cd, and there is every indication thatthe cre body Is continuous.

* * *

A rare metal known as nagyagite
Composed of telurium, lead, and gold,has been tound at Triple Lake camp
on Canyon Creek, near Greenwoe, B.

The output from the mines Of Ymir
for the present year, computed to the
end Of last month, is as fo'lows: Ymtr
mine, 7,400 tons crushed, and 46 tons
shipped; Porto Ries, 2,000 tons crushed;
Dundee, 700 tons crushed; Blackcock.
188 tons shipped; New Victor, 6 tonsshipped; Tainarac, 7 tons shipped. To-tal, 10,347 tons.

* * *
The B. C. mine has now half a mil.lion dollars Worth of ore in sight. Nowthat a large body bas been boeked out,stoping will be commnenced in a fewveceks. The two dumPs alreaay ctale

5,000 tons of ore. The iw and enarg-
ed plant has not yet arrivea frem
Montreal.

The strike at the Van Anda is report-
ed to he settled, but the news has not
had the effect of strengthening up the
stock.

* * *

The weekly report from the Manager
of the Dufferin Mine which came to
hand to-day cen,ta'ins the very satisfac-
tory information thalt ore of the value
of $16 per ton, 40 per cent. of which is
fre gold, has been encountered in one
of the drifts being opened up on the
20Û&foot level.

The face of the drive in No. 2 East
drift on the 200-foot level is in $7 ore,
and in No. 2 West drift in $4 ore.

Il sinking the shaft on the East Duf-
ferii values of $20 per ton have been
obtalned at a depth of 70 feet. The ore
here Is not yet to be had in paying
quantities, however, but the indications
point to the vein widening into some-
thin: substantial at greater depth.

s * * s

The shipments from Rossland campfor the first six months of the year total
64,629 tons as against 38,877 tons for thesame period of 1898, an increase'of 25,-752 in the six months.

* * *

A daily Postal-service is now estab-lished between Medicine Hat, throughthe Crow's Nest Pass, to KootenayLanding. A closed baggage-car is at-tached to trains, which carry mails
every day except Sunday.

à*s
The annual report of the Hudson Bay

Company for the year ending May 31stshows a profit of £125,595, 9s. lld. as
compared wh £69,373, 7s. 9d. last year.
This improved condition is due to the
increase in th' price of furs; to in-
creased profit on general business owIng
to the late Klondike rush and improved
conditions of trade; and to larger re-celpts from the sale of lands, due tothe increase in immigration.

* * s
Twelve months ago a telephone ex.change te Cascade would 'have beenconsidered out of the question for sev-eral years to come. F'u h an institu-tion is now assured in a few weeksAs Br'er Johnsing remarked "Theworld do move.''-The Cascade (B. C.)"Record."

LONDON, Ee g.The Westralian nining section stilileads the way, and the boom in this
department shows no signs of givingway. There is a wide market open em-bracing both high and low pricedshares. Bidding up bas been a contin-ual feature, wiisth only an occasional and
temporary reaction.

* * *

Company flotation, or reconstruction,
Is also more prominent t han is usualat this period, but hardly any ef ,t lisattractive. The Argentine Borax Co.,
Ltd., wants a capital of $750,000. Two-thirds of this is to go for the purchaseof concessions in Argentina. The pro-rnoter le Arthur Cohen, wio falied a

little time back in his attempt to
the Baxter cycle brake. Very ' log ýi
cient reasons are given for dra0 î4

1
up estimates of profits, and the P
who give testimonials about the evalue of the concessiions are all p t
tically officers of the Company-

The Central London Electric
is making good progress. The &' Qk
subterranean way has been du% 00bi
and the line laid down. The $
are being rapidly proceeded Wlth' 0
the boilers, engines and dynam 01
being fixed up. Cars are ben 1
and already 27 electric locomotives iî
been turned out. The total exnp t

of constructio- so far (to June îe
has been $14,205,000, and the relief
congested condition of the streets
the tunnel is worth every cent ok

The higl price of copper hasg 4
stimulated production all over the l
in the uncornered sources. Anothere
crease in supply was shown 1t the
of last month, and the price haS
ped about one per cent. British
sumers are still managng to hol
their orders, and between the inC ôil
In supply and the decrease in dellaCo
is rather bard to sec how the A
Syndicate Is going to make its
pay.

The Welsh tin-plate ýtrade is rap
picking up Its old position.
ten years ago the loss of the Are
market nearly c oseid every mill
special district, but gradually theY
re-opened, and now above 400 are
blast. Excessive competition bet
owners has been met and abolS e
mutual* understanding, and te
prosperity is ind.icated by an ad !ie
in wages to 15,000 tin-plate Opr
from August ist.

The total capital placed for subscu
tion in London during the balf Oi
(ncluding such cosmopolitan gianto
the American Copper Combines, $
000, and the Russian loan) wa
320,000, as against $491,210,000 ini t0
January to June per.od, and $437,50
In 1857. The outlook for the second ;i

ci the year is aiso extremely prorpi

Another fiourlshing Company 10
lin's Food, Limited, on which the P
never sets. From the Chaîirro',i
speech ait the annual meeting last
when a 14 per cent. dvidend wag
nouîncedl, one gathers that thetrit
now Mellin's Food companies 1n 14e
A merica, India, Australla and
Zealand.

'fhe cheapmess of Kaffir shate fofnow is leading some careful but
sghted people to buy them. T
is that in a couple of months or $
di'licolty with Uncle Paul w,11  eç
led (for a whdle any way), and a eîto
decent Increase of value will ae t
those people who stand away frot
soare and keep their heads cool
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greatest
e Ges Passenger carrying
sued eneral Omnibns Coin-

pheit half-yearly report.
thinîoinenon so frequently
tl branch of finance-an
eule alinost entirely swal-
tli increase in expenditure
: e There were not far
kg tidred million passengers

ne six months, producing
iriy tliree million dollars.. revenne was $184,880, of577 remiained as profit.

tr* * *

B B ritish whisky driving

led i of the Syrian market,
8In a recent issue of this

Z': s1nw Conquered Mauri-
id was nknown there ten

ognac was master of all
nied t w nine tenths of the

sky.there is composed of our

Itz1 mvient is not register-111 chiangeg.,~m
Janua chage. The price
bout $ry, was $290, and now

near 38 0 - In the middle of
is d touched rd400. The
e decidedly substantial,

tig aer the six months, but is
n1 1Y further increase in the

the Anaconda, Rio
lh luntain 00 per securities

tl ondon market.

f1ated that there will be an
dl lnillion dollars in the
:otal on of gold this year,
illio yield of three hundred
trean dollars. All the great

, are Concerned in this in-
oliehd return for 1899 is esti-

o hindred million dollars,
Itriet - per cent. This muchi
ty, tuirii despite Kruger and

ing out $8,5oo,ooo per

a of British North America
r lividend of twpinty-five
Share payable on the 6th

Il 1 * *

Faribol has advanced fron
le called for much higher
t 'Onpanly has paid several
d e past, but -these were

evoZing to the necessity of
strcpinent work. The deep

5 t the vein in rich ore,
ce nces of silver to the toniet ad. The vein of pay
i sightde, and there is suffic-

Siglt to net the compaïiy

he B. C. Mining Exchange and

5toch .t1arhet.

LONDON. ENG., Sept., 1899.

A continuous rise in American Railroad

Shares is the principal point in connec-

tion witl the Stock Markets. In this

direction speculation has enexpectedly

increased, stimulated by Wall Street, and

this tmovenient has particularly quickened

the interest taken in Grand Trunk secu-

rities, but divided considerations again
depressed Canadian Pacific shares, whicl

toucied 98>i and, until a weekly return

showiltg an increase of $S3,000 tralispir-

ed, looked like falling below that figure.

Political disturbalices in France and the

Transvaal question keep general business

below noial proportions, nor have casier

conditions in the nmoney market mater-

ially strengthelned the position.

The holiday spirit is still very pro-

nouiiced in the B. C. departient. No

enquiry scarcely is reported, and the few

changes are unfavorable to holders, but

New Goldfields, the Duncan Mines and

B. A. C if lower, are certainly iot wcak

at existing quotations. Le Roi renain

alnost stationary, or as if there is still

sone dissatisfactiomf over recent returns.

But this really is no sign that the values

are decreasing with depth. The rate of

freight and treatiient is so much lower

than it was a year or two ago, that a low

grade of ore can be shipped at a profit.

Ulider the old management only the

richest ore was shipped to the smelter,

but now that the lower grade stuff is be-

ing mixed with the higher grade, a larger

tonnage will become available, so that if

present averages are less the shareholders
nust benefit in the end.

At Toronto business has begun to re-

vive, and considerable fluctuation is

reported in prices. Golden Star fell

sharply but were bouglit at the lower

level for Montreal, War Eagles have

moved freely. Foley appeared to be a

better market. Crow's Nest Pass shares

closed in demand at a rise. The comn-

pany is competing successfully with

Anericali fuel in the snelting districts

of Montana, The output at Fernie last

nonth was 10.ooo tons of coal and 2,000

tons of coke, or 12 per cent. of the total

output of B. C.

B.C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS

Alaska Goldfields, i and 3-16.

Athabaska 13-16.
Bennett Lake and Klondike Nav., i

British Amuerica Corporation, 24s. 3 d.

B. C. Developlent Association, 1 î/.

B. C. & New Find Goldfields. 9-16.

Dominion Mining Development, and

Agency, 13-16.
Duncan Mines, 1 and 3-16.
Hall Mines, 'z.
Klondike Bonanza 15-16.

Klondike Mining, Trading and Trans-
port, >4.-

Klondike and North-West Territories,

(1os. shares) 6s.
Le R1oi, 6ýs.

Lillooet, Fraser River, and Cariboo Gold-

fields, 6s.
London and B. C. Goldfields, 1,.

McDonald's Bonanza, I.

New Goldfields of B. C., 1 and 9-16.

Queen Beas Proprietary, i and 1-16.

Investors' Guide. 9

Vancouver and B. C. Get;. Ex.
Velvet, i and 9-16,
Whitewater Mines, 15-16.

Yukon Goldfields, i and 7-16.
Ymir Gold Mines, i and 3-lÔ.

Shares in Locally Registered Copan-

ies, dealt in in London, in mnltiples of

500 shares;-

Alf Gold Mining Company, 2S.

Dundee, iO.1
War Eagle Con. Mining Co., 13-16•

LATEST POINTS.

Bank Rate, 312 per cent. Open mar-

ket rate three months' batik bills. 3 '%
per cent. Silver, 27 '2 d. per oz. (bar)

standard. Copper, 475 17s. 6d. per ton.

Pig iron, 68s. 1od. Tin, £133 5s. Lead,
15 os. od. Consols, 1o6 xd. Canada

3'2 per cent., 1o6. British Columbia

3 per cent. Inscribed stock, 96. C. P. R,

shares, 992. Bank of British Columbia,

18'2. Bank of British North Anierica, 62.

Bank of Montreal, 520. Hudson's Bay, 22.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
PAR VALUE1F. PRICE.

Alberni Con............ oo 05>4

Alberni Mounltain Rose. 00 05>4

Athabasca ............. 00 44

Big Three ............... '00 24

Cariboo Hydraulie. 5 00 $1 55

Cariboo McKinnley • 1 0 25

Canadian Goldfields. - 07Y

Crow's Nest Coal. 25 00 48 oo

Dardanelles .... -........ o 14

Deer Park............ 00 3

Evening .Star........... 10 12

Grand Forks of Bonanza 25 25

Hall Mines ..
Iron Colt.............. 

100

Iron Horse -.............1 00 8

Iron Mask -............. 0 73

Knob Hill ....... 100 95
Le Roi ... ........
Mineral Hill......... 00 05

Minnehalia ............. îoo0 1

Monte Cristo........... io0 9

Montreal Goldfields. 10 17

Morrison ...
Noble Five.............1 00

Novelty ......... ...... 00 03

Old Ironsides........ 100 117

Payne.....-........
Rambler Cariboo....... 00 47

Rathmullen............ 00 034

Slocan Star.............. 0 1 25

St. Elmo -.............. 0 o6

Van Anda ............. 00 10

Victory-Triuniph........ - o6

Virginia............... I 00 1214

Waterloo .............
War Eagle ............. o 0 65
White Bear............1 00 04,/

Winnipeg .............. 1 1>4

Divideflds have beeni paid by the fol-

lowiiig minles :
Le Roi $825,000

War Eagle ............ 309,000

Paynle .. ........
,000,000O

Siocaii Star..... 400,000
Rth ............... 450,000

Reco ................. 350,000Idaho.1o

Uinder the. provisions of the Coal Mines
Act, no miner who has not been eploy-

ed before the 9 th day of August, 1899,

can be eniployed on work underground

unless lie is able to satisf y the inspector

that hie can read and understand the
neaniîig of the special ooes as printed in

the Unglish langUage.
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It is reported that the Mackintosh Syn-
dicate has purchased the Sunset mine on
Copper Mountain, Smilkameen. The con-
sideration is said to be $4o,ooo.

We stated in a former number that the
Board of Trade here SIIOULD be of infinite
advantage to both City and Province.
We reiterate this; they undoubtedly
COULD, if they were differently consti-
tuted and were not such old women in
business. The best men are resigning
all the time-and no wonder.

Ebe Imetai fmarket.•

Nnw YoRK, Aug. 29th, 1899,

SILVER.
The silver market has been firm Less

silver has been going forward because of
the strike in Colorada and the scarcity of
lead ores.

COPPER.

The market continues very firm and
consumption in this country proceeds at
a marvelous rate and appears to be on the
increase. We quote for Lake copper
17/c. In electrolytic copper a good
business has been done at 17.22c. @
17.35C. for cakes, wirebars and ingots,
and 17c. @ 17.10 for cathodes.

LEAD.

The demand for lead at this season o
the vear is, as usual, very large. Price
have advanced somewhat and the meta
is now quoted at 4.55 « 4.60. The foI
eign market is firmer and a good busines
has been dont for export. Spainish lea
is being quoted at , 14 Ios.@£14 1s.3
English lead is quoted 5s. higher.

SPELTER.
The lenand for spelter has been better

and it appears that consuners generally
are 'lot well supplied, there being signs,
as fall approaches, that the demuand for
galvanizing purposes will increase. New
York is quoted at 5.80, while thy foreig
market 15ý £25 5s. for good( ordinary and

25 10s. for special.

tnewrcv to, corret3ponDentt3.

ToM, LEEDS.-(I) Our opinions of the
Klondike are expressed in this numbe r;
we do not, however, infer that all are the
lucky ones. (2) Money is undonbtedly
essential, and .ve would be sorry to hear
of any one going in without having a re-
serve to fall back on, which will also
enable him to take advantage of any good
chance that may offer. (3) Sufficient to
tide you over your apprenticeship and
experience.

FINANcE--(i) This is a question affee-
ing capitalisation and cannot possibly
accrue on such in the time you mention.
(2) Yes, on the debentures, possibly.

MExICo.--We are not in a position te
make a comparison; will send you sone
statistics which nay help you.

W., SWANSEA.-Will endeavo
swer you fully by, letter. WeIlo
think Mr. J. W. Byrne would be a

advise you.

Wireless telegraphy will perllap< îtb
its first great test during iteholdig b
National Export Exposition, t 0
in Philadelphia during the fall. 1 /
will be made to duplicate the Eiffe e
er, but a structure of some kind
considered that will hold up
wire iooo feet in the air.

NOTICE.
etO

Ail interested in the develOPunllli

3ritish Columbia, please forrar e

samples of ore representing 13
pects or mines, to ofice of this Pa

for exhibition at our LondOtl

Parcels must be labelled and de0c

ed, and sent prepaid.
We shall be pleased to rece f

acknowledge any correspondellOe
tive to mining matters generally

INCORPORATED DivIDEND PAYING MiNEs or BRITISH COT,1A

Nanes of Mines. No. shares.

CARIBOO ................ 800,000
FERN ........... ,....... 200,000

HALL. MINES CO......... 250,000
IDAHO- ........... ..... 500,000
L1E. ROI .............. 1,000.000
RAMBLER-CARIROO: ... 1,ooo,oo
RF.CO ....... , ...... 1,o ,0o

SLOCAN STAR . ...... 2,000,000

WAR EAGLE CON.......2,ooo,ooo

WHITE WATER ........ 125,000

Capital Par Am't of Date of last Total aid on
Stock. Val. last Div. Dividend. Divi ends.I3

Soo,ooo $1.do $ oî½ Feb, 1899~$248,965.
200,000 1.0 05 Jai., 1898- no,ooo.

1,250,000 5.oo 25 May, 1898- 16o,ooo .......... s5
2,500,000 5.0 05½. Junre, 1899- 292,000.

1,000,000 1.00 10 Apr., 1898- 775,000 .
1,000,000 .oo 01 Apr., 189. o,ooo .

1,000,000 1.00 10 Jali., 189P 287,500 - . .

1,000,000 5) 05 'Mar. 1897- 350,000

1,000,000 1.00 012 Jule, 1899-335,250 .
1,615,000 5.00 32 Apr., 1898- 194,000 .

bc ining EttiSte anb, EXcbange is a Vancouver
Periodical, and is published in the interest of all genuine

mining and financial business. Its existence is a necessity if
we are not asleep to the fact that Vancouver and the Province
at large must be kept coistantly before the eyes of the world.

MINING Trr-Brrs AND EXCHANGE we mail free to al the
principal Clubs, Libraries, Financial Institutions and Hotels
in London (England), and the United Kingdom, Eastern
Canada and the United States.

Support it; you are advancing your own interest.


